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Letcher Circuit Court
Sheriff's Sale

JMapraline Ratliffe Mitchell
Plaintiff

ATS.
"EVERETTE MITCHELili

Defendant
By virtue of Execution Number

4270, which issued from th
Clerk's Office of the Letcher Cir-

cuit Court, in the above styl3d
cause, directed to me, I, or one ot
my deputies, will, on Monday
August 1st, 1949, about the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., at the front
door of the Mitchell Brothers
Store, in Roxana. Letcher Co
ty, Kentucky, expose to public
.gale to the highest and best bid--

Ml PERSONAL LIABILITY

is a constant threat to

the security of your
home and possessions...

The Comprehensive Person-.a- l
Liability Policy costs little

and protects you and your
family securely against cost-

ly liability damage claims

due to Personal Injury or
Damage to the property of
others.

Tou or any member of your
family could be held liable for
these and similar mishaps.

Get this low-co- st Personal

Liability Protection now!

Ufttts tldewoIJ flrei, cs IffoifraleV, ovailaMs

In HENRY J. ABC every

the following described mer-- !
chandise, or so much thereof as
will be necessary to satisfy the
amount of Plaintiff's debt, in-
terest and costs:

"One stock of merchandise,
consisting of General Line, Dry
Goods, groceries, shoes, clothing,
1 iece goods, mine supplies, farm
tools, building suppl'ps anu
various other items", levied upon

the property of Everette
Mitchell.

Sale will be made upon a
credit of three months, bond with
aoproved security will be re-
quired, bearing interest at the
rate of 0 per cent per annum
from date of sale until paid, and
a lien will be retained upon the

LETCHER INSURANCE AGENCV
HERMAN HALE PAUL VERMILLION

Bank Building Whitesburg, Ky.

61 extra coir.
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forFriends
literally, it's one car in thousandQUITE other cars take the road for every

Estate Wagon Buick turns out.

But it's far more than something exclusive,
as you'll soon see when one takes its place in
your garage.

For those times, for instance, when house
guests arrive what smarter equipage could
you send to the station, what greater comfort,
what handier way to manage the luggage
problem?
And when the Lord and Master yearns for
few days away from it all what's handier
than this nimble gadabout, that lets him fold
down back seat at and enjoy full-leng- th

double-be- d sleeping space?

And that place in the country, calling for
ear that can go just about everywhere, do just
about everything

Tone TAYLOR. Network,

Kyva
Madison

Monday evening

When better automobiles arc

THE MOUNTAIN WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

property sold as additional
security, until the full purchase
orice shall have been paid.

Amount to be raised $756.45,
plus cost of. advertising and
making sale.

Given under my hand as
Sheriff of Letcher County, Ken-
tucky, this July 12, 1949.

Hcrmtn C. Combs, Sheriff
Letcher County, Kentucky.

Letcher Circuit Court
Sheriff's Sale

STATE BANK OF WILLOW
SPRINGS, PLAINTIFF

VS.
JOE BENGE, DEFENDANT

SHERIFF'S SALE,
....By virtue of a .Tudcment and

rdi-- r of Sale, directed to me,
i, issued from the Clerks

OfSre of the letrhor C'rcuit
Court. I, or one of my deputies
will, on Monday, August 1st,
1949, between the hours of 1:00
o'clock and 2:00 O'clock P. M., at
he front door of the Courthouse

:n Whitesburg, Letcher County,
Kentucky, expose to publ'r sale
o the highest and best bidder,

the following property:
"One Plymouth Four-Doo- T

Fedan, 1947 Model, Engine No.
witn Heater, levipq
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upon as the property of the de-
fendant Joe Benge.

Sale will be made on a credit
of three months, bond with ap-
proved security, bearing intere-a- t

the rate of 6 per cent per
annum from date c--f sale will be
required, and a lien will "be re-

tained upon the property sold un-
til the full amount of purchase
price, interest and cost, has been
paid. Bidder will have rjrivilege
of paying cash for the amount ct
the successful bid at the time ot
sale.

Given under my hand as
Sheriff of Letcher County, Ken-
tucky, this July. 12, 1949.
HERMAN C. COMBS, Sheriff
Letcher County, Kentucky.

USE T-4-- L FOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUS- E-

It has greater PENETRATING
Power. With 90 per cent alcohol
base, it carries the active medi-

cation DEEPLY, to kill the germ
on contact. Get happy relief IN
ONE or vour 40c back at
any drug store. Today at

QUILLEN STUKtt

See Garnett Insurance Agency

Fcr Automobile and truck Insurance.

Fire & Workmen's Compensation

Insurance. ' .

CALL : 1

Hazard Office Garnett Building.
Telephone 326

HAZARD - KENTUCKY

Moameris-- -
Countiym&i

That's when you'll go for the ruggedness of
this beauty with its steel framing, steel top
and springs of durable, service -- free coiled
steel. That's when you'll go for Dynaflow
Drivet too and the steady, even, fluid pull
that takes furrowed fields, rough pastures
and narrow back roads with equal, shift-fre- e

ease.

In all truth, this is a star of many roles.
Smart and sleek, finished like an express
cruiser, it's a standout for style in any park-
ing line-u- p, a family favorite for its quick
readiness to take on any transportation job.

It's a buy, too, like all Buicks and your dealer
is offering pleasantly prompt delivery. Why
not see him today about the car that both
literally and figuratively is one in a thousand?

Standard on Roadmaiter, optional at extra cost on Super models.

Motor Company? Inc
and Railroad Streets Whitesburg, Ky.

&uilt BUICK will bulla them

HOIJR

DRUG

Your Key la Greater Value M
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Returning at 10 P. M. from
three days of speech making
and many lone plane flights,
Vice President Barkley took
an advance copy of Harry
Schacter's book with the same
title as this column, to bed
with him. Intended to .read
himself to sleep and finish the
book at his convenience.
Eleven o'clock came, then
twelve, then one-plu- s. Ken
tucky's Number One Public
Man didn't even yawn, much
less doze. Not until he had
read the last line.

The Pubfcshers, Harper and
Brothers, had sent Mr. Bark-le- y

the advance copy of
Schacter's book, which will be
for sale in September, about
the same time a magazine
article about the Committee
for Kentucky is scheduled by
the Readers Digest- -

Two paragraphs from a
letter written to the publishers
by Vice President Barkley

certainly are worth quoting:
"Regardless of politics, race

or creed, the beauty, charm,
traditions and romance of Ken-
tucky can be translated into
industrial, agricultural, moral
and intellectual dividends,
which will make qharm more
charming, beauty more beauti-
ful, and traditions even more
sacred.

"The Committee for Ken-
tucky has performed a great
duty to the state. It has been
said to us "Know thyself." By
becoming acquainted with our-
selves, we know better how to
improve ourselves. By im-

proving ourselves, we can
more rapidly bridge the "gap
between ourselves and our
hopes and aspirations, and
leave to the generations ahead
of us greater pride and grati-
tude for bequeathing to them
a state seething with progress,
because it is seething with dis-
satisfaction with the present
rate of that progress- -

"To Harry W. Schacter, who

has been the torch-beare- r in
this great quest for knowledge
of ourselves, I offer my sin- -

cerest congratulations, as well
as to the whole membership
of the Committee for Kentuc
ky. I hope every American will
read the fascinating story con
tained between the covers of
this book, "Kentucky on the
March."

COONS RELEASED
IN BOTTOM FORK
BY MAYKING CLUB

The Pine Mountain Coon
hunters and Game Club at
Mayking released eight coons
in and around Bottom Fork
last week- - The animals were
shipped to Whitesburg by rail
and escaped in the Whites
burg depot, but were recap
tured without mishap.

Bill Elswick, president of
the Coonhunters, said that the
club would welcome new
members. The group organized
in January of this year and
since then have released 20
coons, including the last eight
The club is expecting more
coons from the State Conser
vation Commission but they do
not know when or how many
of the coons will be sent.

Dues for the club, Mr. Els-

wick said, were $2.50 for the
rest of the year and any inter-
ested person could join by con-
tacting George Polly , Jim
Hunsucker or Mr. Elswick.

MILLSTONE BOY JOINS
U. S- - MARINE CORPS

The U. S. Marine Corps Re-

cruiting Office in the City
Hall, Hazard, Kentucky, has
received word that Arthur
Combs, son of Mr-- and Mrs.
Rheuda Combs, of Millstone,
has been enlisted in the
Marine for three years, and
transferred to the Marine Re-

cruit Depot, Parr is Island, for
basic training.

Combs will receive ten
weeks of basic training in
Parris Island, after which he
will be eligible for promotion
to Private First Class and a ten
day leave before being trans-fere- d

to one of the many
Marine Corps Posts or Sta-
tions located throughout the
world.
rRY THE EAGLE FOR THE

BEST RE8TJ1FS IS
ADVERTISING

86th FALL TERM
New Classes Beginning Sept. 6, 12, 19. Also Every

Monday in Jitfy and-Augu-

Free Employment Service.

Approved for Veteran Training. Write for Catalogue.

BRYANT & STRATTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE, INC.
216 Speed Bldg- - Louisville, Ky.

Guthrie near Fourth.
- "It Pays To Attend A Good School"

--AND MORE OP IT!
Get 12 Full Glasses in Pepsi's Six Bottles

More for your mooey in taste and

ralue. That's Pepsi, America's favorite
Six

sig bottle cola. Pick up 6 Pepsi's today! 1 x. bottlM

WHY TAKE LESS WHEN PEPSI'S BEST!

"Listen to 'Counter-Sp-y Tusiday andThursday YnJnat, your AIC station"

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING COMPANY HAZARD, KY.

NEON
Mr- - Lon C. Blair of Laport,

Ind., is visiting his daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Quillen, for a week.

Mt. and Mis. Don Wright
spent last weekend fishing a:
Norm Lake.

The Vacation Bible School
at the First Church of God is
progressing nicely and invites
all children to attend- -

Mrs. Elsie Oaks of Birming-
ham, Ala., has been visiting
her father, W. B. Collier, here
for a week- -

Mrs. iMlvrip f?rntt whn ic
attending :oll!ge at Bowling

weekend.

Mr. and Mrs-- Loyd Strunk
are the proud parents of twin
boys at their home in Fleming.
The boys have not been named.
Une weighed seven and a half
pounds and one seven pounds
at birth. Both children and
the mother are doing fine.

"c .i'''"
Mr. ,and Mrs. J. W. .Tnnp

will leave August. 1 to visit
tneir daughter and son-in-la- w,

Lt. and Mrs. Ti G. Lewis nf
Ogden, Utah, and Faye Jones-Th- e

Joneses have a new grand-
son, born June 21, weighing 8
and a half pounds and named
inomas William (Tommy).

Mr. W. M. Quillen and three
sons, Cossie, Victor, and Dr.
Sam, are now at Norris Dam
for a week's vacation. They
go about once a vear for a few
days' fishing.

Mr. J. W. .Jones Jr., went to
Lexington on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh Basket
of Chicago and Mrs. Bert Craft
and Donnie visited Mr. and
Mrs- - Clyde Scott and Mr. and
Mrs. J v. riolbrook last week.

Woodie McKinney, who has
bean sick, is able to be out
again.

Mrs. D- - V. Bentley, Mrs. W.
N. Craft, the Rev. and Mrs.
H. H-- George, and Rose Wise
will attend" Camp meeting at
Winchester, Ky., this week, at
the First Church of God Camp
Ground. . i

Members of the First Church
of God, Neon, and, friends
entertained with a pot luck
supper and food shower at the
home of the Rev. and Mrs.
Howard George. Those pres
ent were the following: Miss
Rose Wise. Mrs. Elmer Meade.
Mrs. Ivan Kimball, Mrs. J. W.
Jones, Mrs. Ed McKinney,
Miss Nina Faye Quillen, Mrs.
Denzil Hall, Mrs. John Wilder,
Miss Nelda Gaye Quillen, Mr.
Byron Crosthwaite, Miss
Emily Miller, Miss Billie
Roberts, Mrs. Helen Yonts.
Mrs. Dorothv Holt and chil
dren, Miss Sue Roberts, Mrs.
W. M. Quillen, Mrs. Rose
Blackburn. Mrs. E. Roberts.
Miss Sallie Roberts, Miss
iviaivrie rarrigan,, Mrs. Jim
Wise. Mrs. Gladvs Craft Aire
Valma Craft. Jimmv Craft.
Mrs. James E. Morris and son
Jimmy, Mrs. Woodie Mc-
Kinney, Miss Cleta Ray Cox,
Miss Ruth Wise, Miss Ruby
iviartin, Mrs. Powell Walker
and Robbie, the Rev. and Mrs.
George, and Michael. All Dres- -
ent enjoyed the hour.

Meeting of the Home Makers
July 12, at Collier Furniture
store, JNeon. The following
officers were elected:
President Imel Tucker.
V. President "Elsie Tucker.
Sec-Tre- as. Ruby Harlow.

Clothing Committee:
Nancy Lee Mullins. Gerrv

Quillen.
Landscape Leona McAuley
recreation JK.ate McKinney
Publicity. Gladvs Craft
Reading Mrs. John Manies.

we voted to have our meet-
ing the first Tuesday night of
the month.

The following were nresent:
Elsie Tucker, Ina Hall, Essie
Quillen. Mrs. John Manies.
Leona McAuley, Kate Mc
Kinney, Gerry Quillen, Imel
Jackson, Ruby Harlow, Velma
Craft, and Gladys Craft.


